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LIFE I TO-SIGHT'S H.\1,1,\ STAil.Ts .\T ('Olt'.\'ER 01" MAIS AXD CJ.:.\. TER; 7::JO P, '1. 
.......,Rat.e.el.OOpcrJear. PubJbhc.-d WN-kly bJ· tht' SludentJI of lht' l'lah .\grknlturn l l'oll('f.;e . 
1,00.\S CITY, t'T.\H, 1-'IUI).\\', OC'TOHEH 17, 1010, NUMUF.H G. 
AGG~ PILE UP 47-0 SCORE iMOHAIS lAUDS :CAMPUS lAWN 15 FARMERS BATILE TO-MORROW 
AGAINST BIERMAN'S MONTANANS, EX-PRESIDENT BEI G EXTENDED WITH FAST MONTANA AGGIES 
Hanson, Jarvis, Dee and Falck Star I - . - · -- I Will Attempt to Overcome Jinx 
· ----- . · ; Roosevelt Memorial Exercises . Area East of Main Building Is 
The Big Blue Team Surprises Many Fans by Pihng up Big Score Held in Chapel Tuesday-Hon- Being Plowed Up And Will Be Montanans Have Strong Lineu~oach PowelJ Is a Former 
Aplnat University of Montana-Wet Field Holds Dowi. orable Nephi L. Morris Delivers I Seeded to Lawn-Athletic Field Wisconsin Star And Team Will Use Wisconsin Plays-Fast 
Countel'&-Entlre Team Fights. Address. Ju.st West of Windbreak. Game Expected . 
triumphed decll.lYely oYer the n,·e yards twice. gln•n on>r to memorial exe rcl•l's 111 the campus lawn to the quadrangle Is afternoon on Adams nultl with tho Romnl'y. "Dick" says ho ts husky 
ph::Y!;st:::::; rt~:lb;!~~\:~~:: I :~~:.:e~: rd1M:~.~a:/" 1:. 8:r :evnea:;:;: The d111pel exerc:laes Tuesdar were Prellmlnary~t exlendlng nrs~he <'~l:~t\e:::k~a::~ I pll:~ 0~1;:~ I ~~::r::. to: :aom)~:;:· n:: 0~ 0~hc:II: 
UDIYertltJ of Montana nggregatlon The opening of the second halt i :~:~:ra~~e T~:;~~reL n;~::;~t· .~~~: IlO\\ being done. Tho rail plowing fast ;\1ontana Statr> Collegl• aggn•ga-' weighing 230 pounds, and Is fas~ 
08 Adam• field l.ut Saturday. Tho, found the Montaonns mnn·hlng u11 chairman of the Roosevelt Mem- or this nrl'a Is nearing completion, tlon. It Is absolutely t·sst.>11tlnl that and furious. He plays center on tlw 
score. ,17 to o In favor or the Aggies,. the field aud looJ:<lng dongt'rou,. orla C'ommlttl'e wna the speaker. lhus gl•tllng the 8011 Into shape ror the Aggies win this game Ir they team so the mighty Connon will ~~~ca~: ~:: :,:; 1~.:re t:heat ~::~ I :: 1~1:: ~l:t a::;\~~ :1::~ceJll~n:l~i~ce;; Pror. John ;. Caine presided In early spring 11lnntlng or tbll lawn. ~~: ;:n 1;:;~en:on)~lt~~~~oofw~n c:: 11:::l~ ha:l~ohtl:r>:anr.~:n~:!:a to::~ro7a. Koy 
Bierman baa Jost during his entire Sullh·nn. Another Hfteen ynrd pen- th0 ohsr>ucc or President Pl'terson Tho water 11l11ee wlll be lnld on this' and win we wlll. Taylor, captain ot the team. li e Is 
eoacblng carc>er. nlty hlllped their cnuse, but Whl'll 811d lntroducc,d Mr. Morris as 8 close area during tho rail and wnter nod Last weok Dick Ronnu-y's chllrgl'B stationed at quarterback and has 
Rain fell three hours he-fore tho the Farmc-ra nnally halted their ~rrl;•~;:en~nd aludent of th e Int<' ex- the shrubs nud trees ordered. When handed o~.t ~? Coueh Bierman of the playctl football two years. 
ttme of the gamo after three days runrch things brgnn to chnn,;(' al lho 11re11eut 1,inns, which htwe been l\lontnnn U the Hrst dl1fNll of his Montana may be strong but let It 
of tine weathl'r had lnatl\led a hope once. On thl• hard lino charging or , Thl! speokl'r outlined In a brll'f druwn Ull by l\lr. Emll Hansen and conching carcur. fl was n declalni b11 known rnr and wide that the 
In eYery loyal atutlNlt fan that tho the bnckHeld, Hansen, Dee, !\le- ,,11y the vur1 1ose of othe nntlonal Ul)Jlro,·ed IJy .tho Campus committee one too, but that bas Jillie beorlng Utnh AgglPFI wtll be strong,.ll". Th\! 
autumn sun would bo there Satur• Donald and Falck, tlrn Aggies mndl' RoosPvelt l\lomorla l Committee slat- and tho Prcsldoul nro carried Into on lhe game lomorrow. },'lgures ond Aggies rough\ in greol foshlon Inst 
day afternoon to helii chel'r the nrat down twlci•. Then tho oval was lnK that each state had sub-com- exocutlon tho quad angle wlll be racl s from Montnnn show that wo Saturday nfnlnst the Missoula ng-
team In the ftght. But the Agglea advanced ll!tC>l'll yards ,·la till' Falck-I mlttl'l'S working under ll and these I 0110 ot tho ,·er)' im.:t~le&l or the many will hn\'c a formidable too to tnce i;reginlon. But tho Moutnnn State 
proved tbemsehc1 to bo no rl'apec:t-. Jarvis aerial routr, when a l\n•nty stall• committees are to raise $6,000,·, beauty spots on lhe campus Snlurday. crew has a lwars been our hoodoo. 
ers of weather and showed everyone yard run by "Pesty" placl'd thr ball tlUll t ~e use~ for the erection, In In asmuch 08 this area ~as been :'lrst of nil this season tho Mon- The Inst two years the score 111 the 
prceent that they could piny rootbnll within the ahaclow or Urn goal 11osts, tho ell) or \\ nshlngton, of n mem-; used to some extent as a iirnctlce I tann .\gglcs lost to till' Wyoming ~nmes between the two Aggie teams 
In any brand of Wl'lllher. It wna and the "Human Tank'" Jamra Mc•. orlnl monumen~ In honor of Mr.: ground ror fllll and spring athletics, L1n1Ycralty after tho Montanans had was i to i. Two yenrs ago thtl)' 
generally the opinion that a wet field Donald, took fh·e '.\tontana players Hoo11c-vt'lt. Utah s nllolmcnt amounts I it Is nccl'SIIR Y ror aomo equally 1ralnecl but one Wf't>k. They 1trengh- played ua to a tie nfter our team had 
would be 8 bandlcap to the blut••, and the ball with him and croS11NI / to $25,000 or seventeen cents per good placu t~ bu pro,·lded for the ened up, however, and took tho bPnten the Montana U with com-helmeted t('nm but this proved not, lhe goal line. Worlr>y kicked ln and capita. It la for the pur11oae of rals· purpose. Thia bas been done. The Montnna Schoo l or Mines Into camp I 11aratlni ease. Is the aame thing 
to be the case. , Falck kicked a difficult goal. ling our J>ortlon for the l'rcctlon ofiold orchard area Just west or the Inst week by the aeon' or ◄ 7 to O. ~going to happen again this year? 
The Agg\oa put uii a determined: The ,·lsltors again tried thl•ir the monument that '.\tr. Morris Is, windbreak baa been designated 118 a The Montana Aggies, under Coach We any no! Absolutely not! 
ti ht-a nght to win ancl bring cheer luck at charging tho Aggie llnf', but now touring tho state. , drlll ground and 011 a practice Powell, a former Wisconsin star, Thl' Utah Aggies need no lntro-t: the homo or Condi t:. l~owell WNe forced to kick. Schlerk punted In his tribute to the great Amert-. ground tor thtJ ,·arlous athletic have '?any o ld ml'n and undN ductlon to the students so we give 
Romne which was Just at thal par- to Dec who eluded llll' c>ntlre ll('ltl or cnu thl' spl'akor began with his birth I wnms. Steps nro now being taken Powell a lcadrrahlp ar,e picking u11 the following detailed Information 
tlcular )'time heavll)· latlen with aor- men and went nrty yards bl'ton• ho, In New York Cit)· 111 1858 and re- toward gl'ttlng this Into excellent fast. They will use "lsconsln plays, of our opponents or tomorrow: 
row. While his gridiron hopes was stopped. A fcow seconds lntn j vfowed brle!ly his career at Harvard shape. chlefl)•. Player Position Wt. Former Ex. 
were charging tho Montann 1>leven, he carried the hall around rl,:-111 Inud his political annd military work Among the visiting players la one ('hristensen. c 230 3 yrs, 
f vlclo .. "Dick" wne 111 Salt rnd tor a touchdown anti Falck' until the time of his death. ROBINSON TALl{S TO Ancker Chrlsh•nsen who Is plnylng Hibbert, c: 150 l )r. 
or 8 r) f hi kicked bC'tween the goal posts for '.\1r. Morris dwelt upon thf' char- his tourth yc-nr with Montana. Ho, Tobe>y, g 160 2 yn. 
!':i~8.::t~:~n! 0!:~~1 ~~~c-~a~W<'~l l or~; (Continued on Page Two). ~::~~nn~~Y ; 111~e;~o;:arn~t:~~e;~ 11;~;: STUDENT LIFE STAFF Jllayed on tho !)lat Olvlalon tf'am h1 1 ~ohertson, g !!! ::::: 
Jl
lko~n~ta:n:a:mkdl•,''k:l,,,,.l;1:o,~ff~C'nl:d~1;1:th,•,1:~~.r~~ !.f FR I DAY'S +-lYC-EUM ~~1~:1~;se;~<'~t11:s, t::::;vei':ea;:ad an: IJuat Tuead~&Or D E Ro_ NEXT lYPEUM I ~,,•~:k:,•'f.·,t ;:~ : !:~:: 
.. , lgorous and decisive \\a) or denllng blnson nod Student Lire Slntf \\Ore lJ '" ,. 160 Nono 
play found the hall 111 tho bands of1 \\Ith men thnt \\00 respect not guo11ts or Mr Coole) Ill a dinner ser-1 roMEe orT. q9 G~p.':,·.:.~."'.;"~-.:e 1 ◄ 6 1 yr. ;;~~:~:~:;;~"::'?:/~:~~:~:::,::= ! u ND rn STAN DAH □ ,  :i:,;: :: ..:;:,~:::'::: .:: ': ~::i:::::::·~:·:,:::~0 :,:::::.:· :.:~ I lJ il lJ l ... < m ~:::: 
~~!~e ~!:~-th~:: ~•:::a1~:1;s ~~l t:: I --- ~1~~:a:ttt~ ~•e::::n~h~nw:e~)nt~!~i:~at~ dent Llfo from beginning to end, I T11ylor, C'tqit. qb 15::; 2 )rB. 
avail, when thl' ,·!siting pilot called Montague Light Opera Singeri, dlrl'ct South American trade to I ::~::~~11~11~u~;::1nwge:.~1u::1~ .:~::s~ I Chernt8\'Sk) Brothers Will Gi,•e ~~~~~:•· hl~b ~;~ ~ ~~a. 
for a fon,•r.rd 1,aaa which was Pl L H p I Concert in Tabernacle Next Fln<'h, hb I iO 2 yrs. d 
I 
ti I th r reree ay to arge ouse- er- Europe. tlona for tho lmprovl'mont or the I 
=~:~t:ut~~lt~:t :1~:'1en t: go.(' The formance Cheap in Spots. II took a Rooac,•elt to cterr th": PllPl•r. Hti guni tbt.1 reporters some I Week-Internationally Known ~~~~~:·:1:!·. ::. !!~ ~~::: 
Mlemzllant marchP,\ a 1\ttll' On Friday t•wnlng October 1- :,~~~::~ t: ~~~~dl{~~=e:.a~l1~ms~1;;;~:· I~~ j ::~1f~.'ln~\~~1~ a;, t:h:~t :1::~~u~m~:; Players. ('lark, fb 180 :? rra. 
:::;d b;~a;:.r.re k~<'n~tl'dh:nd s:~lc>~~ . the 1919_:?o IY<"c>um ;eason wna I~~ an .\ml'rlcnn ond uphold thl' tll~nltr congri:tulntcd the editor aud his .staff, , . , vi; . ' will 
failed, When the Ag~ll'S nnall~· I troduced by tho :\lontuKue Llghl ;:ri,~~~:~l~;,~a under the moat adu•rso I.ID th1•\r dforts uuurlni; them of I 11111~::r ~,~e::::t•r~) nt ~~:th~;:t ly-
got pi;anoaslon or 1hr hull, tlll'lr flrat Opera Singers who prt•Sl'll~t•d an IU .. /n \Ir \lorrls. emphasized the 1nr1 linl·n·sa. . I ceum number to bl• gh·t'n Wodnes• 
::~:~Y w;:r t\:;~~~/ 1tc;,:ril~: Y~~~ · ~:::~ 11:.•pl:~: ~:.~:r•t 0; 1~~ ;r:~~~:; i th~t ·R~o~1,velt was o. man nmon~ 1 of ~~~:~:s:~t:,~=~n::7 1 :a: ;:~t:t:;e / day, Oct. :?9, In the Lognn tnber OWEN DHIVEAS 
SPIRITED TAlK game they aurkri•tl a' tolal of four j although It contnlned many su11erlor, ~l:II· -1(t~o!:; 1~, trot~ ~.1;,°11 advice, 01:Ct Buut•r nnd nlled the office of editor i no~;· C'I 1 . k . T 1 . 11.ftt'en-yard hHil'mnlth•s. Worley,, numbers, waa somewhat mnrrod by ~o~:n n:u~ J>O~; ~:~.~. go;~\~~-::,~<: or Stud1•nt Life. c<-rt 1~1 L~:;~:t;,~/Yt,: .. ; ::;~ 1:,-~~;~; 
;:o g:~c • 0;;7 ~~t\toeboo~~~~n:ur!~! I ~t':eea::dco~~~:~ul~:~:la;f ri~th:~ 0;~~1~•,: bn~I boys,,. lmt there are no com- l\l'::~:- :~::::::! ~~n~he ~;:rr. re;~!:: Wliti mui:h enJoyc<l by \ocu l musk 
' nrllstic: A large nnd voo· enlhuslall- 111011 hoya. m tin ur• 11 Id ever. Tut>sd·. ·it lo1Ns. Tlwro have llecn many re• Th1..• unusual featur('S or the stu-
ball and ac11t It sailing Into th e tic audience was vn•s('nt. showing Thia alrnplo statc,ment character- no':n :r t:e ~ur ,ose )or dlac~~:h:g (tuests sent tu the Lyceum commltll•l' dent body rnJI~, held on Thursdn)· 
ml~dlo or the 111'\tl. On t.he Hrs~ geoerous aiiiiredntlon for all of tbc li:cs tlw man whn Is called by many nncl ~u l"lllln 1 1:11 roi·omeuts for from stutlNlts anti clllzt'IIB of l.ogau wer~ lhe Initial speech or Uw 3l'ar 
::,::e; ti~;.ntar-.~:u~~~:le wh:a• \\~:a better selections. tlw "1;-rPatcst ,\mNlcan"- -o. man of SlUdl'll;~lfo g II to hnvi• tile Chcrnlnvaky Trio a1111r>nr of l·oach Lowell ll.omnor, thl• spot• 
down_e(I afll'r .~a~n.lllK • tell yards. sl11~~~e :;B~l~::\1:~el::11 v;:1~~~11:1~·:t1: 
th
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0
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P~rc) _Hansr_n 'lrclctl h rt ('l\~ for quartets, nnd reading&. MIH ~hJIJ A Cl b Link t o·,rector f w ina Trio was one of llw most sntlsfartory Slll'l'C'h or :\Ir. E. R. Owen. Also tho 
t•ent)•Hve )Brds and 8 f'°'w s~c-onda U\gue, contralto. and Mr. Thoma, g. ll O O yomul.f> Lyt·eum numbN.t M·cr hrought llf're. bunt! was out In force and E:benezt·r 
later Fal<'k carried thl' l,jj\l over for bass. were espedally goorl B O T E . o· . . H The ('hernln1·sky brothers, Leo th " John Kirkham wns present to lead 
.. tOUfhdown, but he mined an For the second part, ''Churning·•. e ut omorrow xtens1on IVISIOD ereviolinist, Jon the pianist. anti '.\1\sch1•\ In a rousing song practice. 
at~:~~t ~:st!;! ~
0
:,~.
0
!::~clt~ade Jn from tho old comic opera. "Robin --- ~~~~:~:
0!~~11:~~-t ano~:~ :: .. ::<'i:. 11~ 11:,~ a:! 1 :: 0~::ta:: 1~~:s ;::;: 1;q 1!1~;~~~ 
thE> nrst half. while tht> rt>malnder of Hoocl," was presentl'd by th e trio, In 1'hc Ag. Cluh Link, known a~ tilt• ,\. 1-: Bowman, dln•.tor or ('Xtl'l lbrotllt'rs manlfrBll'd a n·markablulthl'Y remained - speech,ll'BB 
lbe lnltlal .period an,I all of the ■Pe- co&J~~;:\hree \\OS lntrorlun•d by th• ollldal 11uhlkollo11 of 1he l:. A. C. ,_Ion 11ork In w:·omlng, has been u tall'llt for musk o.t a ,·rry Party ai:-1'. through the meeting. 
ond qoarltr was rqpll'to with, h_ard tenor soloist. In costuuw, v.ho sno~ \Rrkulturnl ('\uh v.111 bt• rt>ud" for \l11itor on the Campus durln.; the and undN the dln•c·tlon and guld- ,\ndy Mohr talked about next 
11.gbtlnat. 111 this lime the Agglu were cllstrihutlon Ortobi r 25 Joa, 1111 ltf'( ,1. t.u,t "l'••k. Mr. Bow mun Is on ., :incl' or ~reat 11H1sters nnd tl'llClwrs ~hturduy's gnme and Frog Mc-
aet hack by thrc,.. 11:_naltles, onl' for ~~~ln~
11
/
1
~?1~:lc~t:;:~~t~d ~:; 110 ;•~::l t•dllor, and c. J. Hart, K W. Rob\11- I 1hr1-e _ months ka1e of obaencl' ilur ':1ave made wonderrul progress and I 1,'oauld, who co~1es. from Mont,:nu, 
wost opunr nu!llbers or lhe llf(lgrnm ! B'•"· R. I.. H.alllson nntl \'i•rnnl "'llllt•. 1
1n,g 11 hkh time he ~viii stud: art• now In tho rront ranks of till' and has unlimited courngl•, l'nlar~t•d 
PRESIDENT GOES 
lie w~a cnrorml n•i.,.•atc,ll)•. Art 1 :ai,s<ll'lnt" 1·,lltors, ha\"e hN•n burnh1hlHdd t•xte111lon work In lt~h, 1outh· youngf'r i;enernt\on of musktnns. on tho subject. Coach Romney mud,• tlu·II" 1·.11111lt'B tar Int<> the night pro· Nil ldnho nnd southern Cnllfornl.1. !·'or thr> 1>nst arwr11tt•1•11 y,•nn1 tlw II lh'l'IY &Jicech l'XpreHlng high co11-
~t~e:r:::;et~e~~~~~1':•J~:1:~1:t~ll~r ~~t- jlnrl11g for the llrst n11pl'nra11c,• or tlh1 A. K Dow man grnduatt•d. rro11t brothr>rB havr lwNI ,:-lvlng conct>rtll · fltlcncc' In the ~enm and our chanci·11 
ARIZONA 
f'tta, which was of flOn,,iwhnl mP,II llttlc:, Information sh,•et. •~1· Agrl<'ultur11I Collugt' of I tnh .In trnn•ltng through 1-;uru1w, Asln, with the M.ontana Aggies uexl Sal 
TO ocre tyJ1l' and which conclutli•tl thl· 1 1,a;;~~r;l 1~~:l~ie~; ~1~:~;~~a:nl~n~n :1~~1 :,~~ 1:111~~~ 1~1~ :~:: :~:oc~:ut~n~~ 1: 1:t~~:: ~~:;1::u:i~~\f'~~:;:~:::~ ni;::tt!~n m:~!u 1~: ~;/~~)~n ~:~o 1;l~~~~ul:~)~ !:r~~=e~n~:~1~ iie;~::m~:~::ut bodle!l c r thr ,\i,;, bn•n 1•h-<·tNl. Thi• smnll amount or BlUdl'nt body rgnnl1.atlona. Arter thus estnbll&hh1g a n•cord among \ugly evn dny, In' order to bt• good 
---- culturnl Colle (' Rllfl llw Brlghn111 work fOnne1·tNI wifh lhe buslnea'.-1 l(rntluatlon he r('mnlnt•d Ill lhe In• artists. TIH'Y Rrl' rPl·••lv1·d with I'll- aubllt\tUlt'a. The coach who hns not 
Prcsld nt K G. Pet<'rson left for Youn C-olleg: ha"l' romblnt•tl In 111. 1>nd or 1lrn pu11rr Is being lrnndlt-d by slllutlon na tuac:lwr In ngronomy un. tbusla!!m wherl'\'l'r till'}" n111>"ar. siioki•n In public before, this )'t•ar. 
l'11B, Arizona Inst Tue1du)' mornlrut. l·urln g and su porting n lycl'u\\l, '.llr. Re••d and his assodntra. Thi• 111 Ji'.nunry lat, 1913, when ho w~nt Thr C'hNnlnvsky Trio hnn• twn of 11-111 enthuslastlci9,IIY rt-ceh-ed. Mr 
e goes to the Arizona r•ouon Carnl- cour! with th: hope or grttlng: 1•xpnn11(· or publlslling Is handkd b) 10 \\ yomlug na director of the Ex- the moat Important fnc1ore In trio, E. R. Owen, or the l'tnh Power nnd 
!i:b!cuhb;,~ct~;ighl:e~~l~:c:~c:;l~h~: aomcll;iug moro th an usunl 'l~~llty 1 '
11
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~::e 
1
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1
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1
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1
~
1
wt~~•~lt~tle o
1
~~ ~~:~:;c~;-~~~:~:tl;:~:,.1~n;1::::~:;;,d :,
1
1\~ ~1:~~t u~~q:::i:~~; i':t'!;::~~ng :!~~1•&: 
'The Development of Rural t.lfe In Thia lyceum numbl'f wns 8 anii• to al"t a11 a <"oopemth·e medium be- of tlw mo<llll• of the wt'&t.llr.Bowmnn studied toii:c>thl'r. havt• leurnrd llrn He advocntCs mind concentration to 
merlca." tiolntment to ~-~:··. __ 1-.veu1 the high school ,-\g. Clubs or Im• 11e\·ernl Aggies on his stnfT o.nd art or gh·e and tnkl", anti art• In com- win football games. \\'Ith one thou• 
FIRST BOOSTER COMES OUT i ::~ 1'~;~,~~s~:.~ g;;ls~~:> I~- p~t:o~~: :;:::\:.o~ltt they are all doing sup- ~:~::. aoc,c~~~a"·~~~ o,~;1,;l~~:~:~\!~:1; ~,~;1dca'~•ltd:e s:~~:t;~~\'~1;1u~tw;~\~ 
SECOND SOON TO APPEAR I C-01lr1te and ~apeclnlly our Ag. Club lnterpr1•tntlo11, gh·ln,: thrm lhl• t'B• 1trongly against splneleH lndh·ldu• 
enda. Montana, Idaho and Wyom- ___ In doee touch with prospe<:tlve col• PLANT PRODl'CTION aentlal (tualltr·-l'lllemble, hn• been nla. Hl' says thnt there la nothing nr 
s arc comlt111" to th<' A. C". ror thrlr The popula.r publirallon of th•· le1:e nwn, It helps thes1· men t· S . . , ~ , ) :tlainl"d through y,-.;irs 1•f 11r1u·tl,·•·1tractlve about 1he man who g,,t, .-\"1 
lloge work, e■ pedall)" tho3l' ml'll Bt•-No C'lub n11pi,ored on Adams Hehl n•allz1• more fully the puriioal' und 'El\1I~.\R ORGANIZE! nnd study logetlwr. 1hu11 m• ,·a-• In ull of his work, becau11e hl• wn·, 
h: ;~~~~:l;:ln~g~~cc:l;~~~dr;:;~•~ ::~u;~~~~-~:l~;!~:;;';o:~
1
:n~t:~!~~n
1
.
1
f ~;~~~)-
0
!1~hhe :::::1n!:.c~\1;;n~::1h~::1 ,\ n1•\1· orgt~:IA8 rOllll' Into :~~t~~l\~~::".:;~1:•:~i•tl:o~;n\l;c ~:;••r~:~~ I i:e:;\~h~: l:;~~:~ \:tr;h:::~;~;t.~I~-:~ 
Uence of It• work In the school The dlstrlhuting nlt'dlum l•u1111h1t, d. ,di l•:x1e11alon workrrs rt'cl'lve copies lil•lng on till' c:1mpu11. It Is tlrn Plunl 11I-•1111< about the man who doP.Bu'l awt'nr at 
qrloalture and home eco11omlc1. of a colony of Aggie boostrrs snh\ to ,,f tlw ··1,lnk" thus keeping thC>m In l'roduft1011 81•mhmr and tu puqmsl' The l,)T<'llm rommltt1·r> 111 offt•rlng a time and place where aw1•ar\11g h1 
11N of tht.. the out.side states reat.1° nt 54 West 1-'lrift Korth. l,u • tourh wllh the Colh•ge and also th,: wlll b,· to con1111t•r tlw "nrlous rw· srason tkkt•ls to th1> 1iuhlk for $:!.no thl' thing to do. 
an 1MDdln1 their young men gan, Utah, aud the whPri•wlthull con 11rogr,,i;a or our high school af'.~kul- ~earch 11robll'1ns pl'rlnlnlng to 11111111 for thr c>ntlr•• 1wnaou He also put In a good word for 
D =:: ::~~:~1:::~t: :~~edle:ft 0:;g~: 1:~1:1~\:<'~lu::~:n 1;n~ turnl duhll. I :::i1\~ 1:~~.0:~ut~:::~1~lt!11~11:~~bt;~,:l'::, 1~:~ Dr. Snmu"I rorttl'r, who la 111 ::;a 0~~;~ ~::.:/:~~ci°~~:e:,·;;: :~nt:;~ 
.tt. worlr:. booster and hl'lp glvo the fnlthful Morgun '.\lrKay la back to nttmul ,•d In rN1l'arch along thNt' llnn• d10.r,:-•• of lrrhi:atlon and drnlun1;,· 11· r,;ood 11lnys . 
.Ul tell the Aggie "sod-busters" a "fcetl" at th,. 11chool nth•r v\eltlng monl or th' i c:omposo the 11•111lnnr. Tiu, pro,:-ram th1• w,•stern slatrs, w11s ut 11"11001 Mr. Kirkham and Ardth Prlc1.1 l1•d 
U. A. C. end of the aeaaon. The second IHUC' wl'atMn 1talt•a Fnlra as ··mnnl,·urlsl", .11 outlined tor lho )Mr wlll be 11 Tue~day to tulk o,·l'r p\111111 ror ,·u In nlnglng echoo\ songs, and llw 
.:denloP- of the Be-No Booater will appear nl for thl' C-hean('y prize wlnutng ll1•n• . horough-Kolni; atudy or Ill<' soil In .,pnnth·,. work with lhe lrrlgatio11 meetlog ended with a 1plrlted yull 
Ille Montana Ascle gamo Saturdll)'. r .. rds of C'oke,·llle, w,·omlng. ls rrlnllon• t 11lnnl1 lrpartmrnt lwrr•. prnctlre. 
TO THE SHIRT TAIL PARADE TO-NIGHT 
PAGE TWO STUDENT LlFJll 
EDITORIAL Bulletin Board 1
1 lhemsrlns shouh l hr sufficiently Interes ted to ieol 
thll.l ~u11s nre procured for themselves and that ove r) 
man In thr clnsa Wl'ars one Tho fr eshman cap 
'-----------------' traditio n Is cu lth ated for th e pur1>ose or suppl)lng a 
STUDENT LIFE common hontl for ftrst ga r men The upper clasemen 1-'ro!lh Piny Dnll Toulghl 
Published W eek ly by the Students of the Uta~ ~:~ n:c~:; 0~~;: 1. to 1: 1~:~;t t=,~ :;::~:e~r:~em~~~~sil;:: me:~1ethefr;::~~~g:i°:~b~~1ti~ewt: 
Agricultural College. fact, up 11rr claHmen admire and respect tho fresh• night on Atlam·s Ot1ld at 3 o 'clock. 
PrlntNI by the Earl & England Publishing Co. 
Logan, Utah. 
man who has cla88 spirit enough to don his cap and Tho t~nst High second team plays 
stick to It. ll bra nd s him as a man who Is pr oud of tho Logan High the same night. 
his class, anti not afraid to show It. It Is n prh•llcge 
to wear the eap, nn d freshmen who boastfully doelnro Onme Srnrl'I 111 3 o'c lock 
Entered ns at'coud-c lass mall matter September 19, that t hey wlll never wea r a cap are sta ndin g In their Tomorrow's game commences at a 
1908, at Logan, Utah, under th e Act of March a, own light. It would be a blot upon the record or the o'c lock. Bring studen t body ca rd s. 
1897. Aeco11tnnce for malling at specia l rnt o of post - frC'shman class If force were needed to Impose and • 
ago pro\•lded for In Sccllon 1103, Act or Octobe r 3, ""nrry oul this regu la tlon . 
1917, authorized August 22, 191 8. J Th o nr s~ :~ ~:t~r ~:~ yenr. given 
TO~ t ~~SJI :e!~f ~?son oul. the paper publlshed ::~ 1;c
1
t: ie~· fo: i.~rl;~y. ~~vei~:~• 7. Is EDITORIAL STAFF 
George P. Barber, '20 .Managing Editor 
Lu c ile Talma ge, '21 ... Associate Editor 
Ru sse ll Croft, '20 .Assoc iate Editor 
E lna Miller, '2 1 Exc h ange Edito r 
Ray Olson, '23 . ..Athletic Editor 
Kinnie Caine, '23 ... Under Th e "A" 
Nadine Foutz, 20 .. Society Editor 
Sornba ............ Such Is Li fe 
E. W. Robinson, 20 .. Business Manager 
REPORTORIAL STAFF 
V. D. GARDNER. '21 1,EROY n;xK. '22 
by the sludents of tlw Unh,orslty of Id aho. ap 1ienrsl ·---
tho following nrllc le unde r lh o heading "Utah Team 
\\'rong In U. of Jdnho Victor>· Claim. " l ,) cc um \\ 'cdn~day 
"Utah Agrlculturol Coll ege hos ad\'ertlsed a game, I Tho Chernl nvsk)' Trio appears In 
nnd claimed credit for 011 easy \'lctory over the Uni• concert In t he tabe rna cle nex t \\'Cd· 
vrrslty or Idaho footba ll team, when lhat team was nesdny nt 8 o'clock. St ud ent body 
ono rcprC'&C'ntlng tho Idaho Technical Institute. They ca rd8 arc good. 
U8l'<i the names or several l'ulversltr players as stars. I 
This mistake should be at once rectified by the Utah Y. )I. C'. A. Stn,: 
athletic authorities and steps w\11 be taken by the The Y. M. C. A. stag for all men 
J\rg;~::u;d~
11
ht:~o!~:~ 1~~:· ~~~~ 1: ;~~:t:01;~ake, that 
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:d! ; ~~=h~.mart 1 
As Never- Befor-e 
You Must Buy Quality 
Known as the Best 
KUPPENHEIMER CLOTHF.S 
T'.1e Best Known 
la all. Student Life did not claim an t-aS)' victory I - --
over the u. ot I. t;,nm; though It did claim a 136-0 Ai:. C'lub )lecfln~ I F" N • J 
\"ICtory over Idaho Tech .. but It was expressly stated The Ag. Club will meet Tuesda y 1rst at1ona. Bank 
tltnt the team we defeated was the Idaho Tech team at 12:30 In the clu b room. 
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t1°~~ e~~:r ~::~s ~:1~· ~~ Mceth~ of Stude: Life Staff Logan, Utah 
H.B . EVANS, '22 VERNAi, WILL IE, '22 
J. A. HENDRICKS, '20 LETTIE RICH, '22 
CHASE KEARL, '21 HOLLY BAXTER, '22 
DOROTI-I\' WEILER, '23 SAMl'Et. FLETCHER.'23 
BRAMWEl ,L PECK, '23 
Volum e XVIII. Number 6. correcl. Absolute ly no mention was made In lhe All members of Student Lif e Staff 
Frid ay, October 24, 1919. writeup of thnl game of Idaho U. s ta rs. It Is true are requested lo be In St udent Lit e UNDER U.S. GOVERNMENT SUPERVISION 
________ lhnt In nu eur llcr Issue annou ncement wns made of office Tuesday nt 12 :30. I 
WELL MERITED CR ITI CISM II gom<1 wit h th e Unl\'erslly of Idaho, due to a mts- __ _ 
Atlontlon of t he Sludents la ca lled to th o stnto- ~;~~:~:.l:~'!~
1i;10 ~:;!11/:cho~t: t\;;:\ t~ :~e ot n big Sund a ; •1: 0::: ;~0/ '~:;!:~~ 26 , th e i 
Resources $1,500,000.00 
MAKE THIS BANK YOUR FINANCIAL HOME 
:~:~~~f 1~ 0~:11:rt~~•;:a 1,1 1~!n~l;e 11~:~~tnn~o •·~~pe7/::~:: lime rc\'Orts to Its pre-war basis. In 1 
here. We nre looth to admit thal some few Aggie l\10 r.~o~o ~!!~~~I organization wou ld undoubtedly :::~d; ~:: b:~:~:~:::/:t m~;~;u,:~:~: j ':'::=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:~ 
roolers so far forgo t lhems eh•es at the game that mnke' our rn lll ea down town more successfu l. It was er be exp lain ed that eight o'clock 
they relnpsf.'d Into odious small town stuff and hur led noticeabl e Friday night that there was mob spi ri t w l\l be one hour lat er In th o day 
epithets Ill the Montana players. T ho lamentab le preva len t. It was the first rally and the st ud ents, a ft er October 26_Later one hour 
lhlng about It Is that n 1>romlnent alumnus of the Including tho girls, were out In n body and that by the sun , but th e same time by 
Institution was the ring leade r. This Is a disgrace might have accounted for It . your Ingersol and mine. So turn 'er 
to th(' s tudent body. When th e team goes to Mon• The ten1porary slump that occurred when Mr . back 811 hour with a thankful h ear t 
::;ea\:: :;1
1
::~ b:~1~;~1e:uusr ~~:~;~;~
1:u~::i0~t tt:~ ~.~ Adams, th o s1>eakor ot tho e,·enlng, fail ed to appear,. that )'Oil are privileged to snooze on 
can't retur n th e court esy? For shame. you guilty :::1~1:/':!1d ha;~:v~s~:~en;:d:a1o/h~:othbeorenspe~:;d~: I an hour longer In th e morning. 
:t~~:~lot~~l~lt k~h~:.k~~l~at~:nd:~: a~~~l:l~ :: t~~~skl~:~ the ad\'ent of Mr. Adnms ' absence. j ci::-~; cs 
should e\"<'r tnk<' pince again. thet~::e:: :1~
11
:; , :~~~:~:~ ::~u~~e~n:: t 
0::;;~~l~v~~~ 
1 
Int cr-clas~ ;~ob tl ng dso;I~: will be• 
AGAIN-THOSE FRESHMAN CAPS ~,/~~~~ :,~~:~e ~lns~~1\1y m:::\:~h::~:!:g h~~~n:ot~\:! :g: r: 0:i~~uld loc:t:s: ho~r a r;:p e:t~ : ; 
Wh oro are lit e freshmen caps? There was talk of students and t ho townspeople than a lohg sess ion learns. 
cnps tor the Oral yenr men so me ti me ago, an d n ow It when tho crowd doesn't know what to do so just does 
ltas died down for no apparent reason. The freshmen an)'t hln g. f'h) 'Slcul Ed. Clru.s Wlll i\loct. 
----- --------- -~ _ ______ All classes In 11hyslca l education 
Such is• Life ~:;a~~l:~: ! e~~:,~;ot~ l;eer~:r:~ uthbey ~: 1~1 ~~:<:z!e;I t:st:e~~~bo;~ :~P ~~a~ou~~~ ~~~;v::gel 1~n~!1~ n~:t r,~~nd8:;,ed~:: 
keen stroke of the Dama sk stee l. Avenue East for O shave. 27. All st udents regis tered tor any 
IN" WJIT C H I PERFORM Th e One stroke netted an Immediate -- +-- - course In thi s department are ex 
TONSORIAi , OPER 1\TIO NS re~~~t~lp! I'm stabbed to tho death," AGGIES PILE UP ~:~~!1~og b=ll~r ~~: ~e~ :: tru:~~: e~n 
By "Soraba" I gurg led as the blood-soaked lather 47•0 SCORE AGAINST day, Oct. 29th. F or furth er par 
wa~td~:~~::.~i°~o1:1e1:~:t a qu::!~e~ ra~.~:~:k m1~~::~:; The arnlca-lf BIER!'t1AN 'S MONTANANS ~~~:~a~,a~~:ce;:\1:: :;1m::,1:t O;;: 
' 
I 
111 
Aft er ca re ful mcaauromenta In which you ,•alu e my life." I shrieked to my Carlson. 
n micrometer was used to exce ll ent tru sty he lpmate who was buS)' Juggl- ,(Contin u ed From Page One). 
advnntage, I finally deduc ed the tact Ing pies and potatoes In the neigh- anot he r point. The teams once more lblll) ' Tonlii:ht 
that my rnctal handicap had reached boring kitchen. A clatte r of pans an d lined up In rea l scrimmage found Tho shlrt•tn ll parade will star 
,I 
the length ot noe . twent\eth of an bottles ensued a nd fina ll y-It seemed the Aggies pushing well up the from Fir st West and Center at 7:30 
Inch . Many tentath ·ely gentle strok- like houra to me-Honne r stepped field. wben l-~alck and Jarvis took the Aggies, let's show those Montana 
STORAGE WAREHOUSE 
20,000 Square Feet Floor Space 
SPEC IAL RATES TO STUDENTS 
DURING SU MM ER MONTHS 
ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS 
\\ '11.rehouse and Ofllcc, South i\la1n Street 
Cache Valley Commission Co. 
LOGAN UTAH 
HOTEL ECCLES 
LOGAN, UTAH 
NEW UP TO DATE FIREPROOF 
100 ROOMS WITH CONNECTING BATH 
Rates from $1.50 to $3.00 per day 
Special Winter week ly rates now in effect 
Excellent Dining Room and Counter Service . Popular 
Prices and Quick Service. Barber Shop and Billard Room 
in Connection. Especially att ractiv~ for Auto Parties 
M. S. ECCLES, Pres. LYMAN_ HYDE, Mgr. 
I 
::-t~:~v~:;;dh:~~ 101: 1~1:~~h~ h=~= :~~~cl~· :~· ~e:ott:~:: ~!~:~s Bse:! :~~I ;~ 1rdnn11: :.rla~:~1::~ms:~~e~o ~~= guys what a rea l rall)' Is lik e. l i 
smoot hl y. glanced quick!)' at me and orated touchdown and Falck kicked goal. P('rlwlg Pin) ' ! WATOHES I OPTICAL DEPARTMENT In charge of a Com~ I 
With me .to decid e Is to act. I thus. quick ly: The sco re at th e end or the third The Periwig play. "A Doctor In it=wARE f:! ~f~;'C:u;!~~ F~~ 
0
:'::::!C: Ghen to Teet,. 
: ~;~~:: :::i~:a: ~~ rr : : c~:~,e gn°e:!ss~~~ ne~:,~: ::;
1
;~•:t!o~:::,c:nd~h~:1i:~ qu~;~:n :~:/:~: ~~sumed In th e !~~:~:;r 0 :\
1
~:e~~•:1;;~
1
c:::~:~nltn;:: / 'ri~~,~~~;~s of 'J:c!t~!n~~; 0 i~0 ~0:: f:~::;nlu:i11~!!e~n!n~torC: 
brush and lat her mu g. With th ese gunn y snck. You·ve separated lwo nnn l quarte r It was ev iden t that the weather perm its . watch ror furth er CUT GLASS placed In 11n honr 
lndl aponsab lo adju ncts lo clvlllz ed squa r e Incites o f eplderml11 fr om you r Aggies were not cont ent with what announcement of tim e and plac e. FOUNTAIN PEN~ I We Mnke II Speclalt.y of Fine Repairing. Con1cl• 
shaving fond ly !tugged to my \Josom jaw. Here ,hold still . '' th oy had a lr ea dy co llec led. Aft er IDIBRELLAS =~~o~:o!~reexv!~t'~~~! ~:~!~~':t:~ed ~:lrb:t
1
~rg: 
1 div ed Int o th o bathr oom, un\Jutton- She tor e a towel Int o str 1!1s two nnothe r gift of fifteen ya rds to Articl es l~ound i\fli:SH BAG,;; for u1 a large and well pleased cllentelle 
Ing my shirt as I went. an d slammed Inches wide. bound one tightly Montana th ey start ed out . Falck Tho fo ll owing un claim ed articles 
the doo r reso nantly behind me . arou nd my Jaw and left. but to r e- leaped In the air and gathered In the are Ill th e registrar's omce: One C. M. Wendelboe I 
" Ju st 1111 well do It first as \as l ," I tu rn anon with a bottl e of Iodin e. ball on a play that had all th e baby's caii a. fountain pen, 8 leather lewelry Store 
gro wled as I pulled of'I' my beautiful " Thi s wlll stop the bleedi ng." she symptoms or a perfectly good for- note book.' atrln g of bead s, one gold LOGAN 63 East lat North StrHt UT•H pea gree n shirt. prophesied and wet my best mnuve ward pass. The Farmers were h old rin g, a gold pin, ono co in purs e, a ,. 
po~u~~I~~!:~ -~~~~~:Is~:~:~. tr:~ ~ ;11~~1:a::;o;:~~e:d l~t 1:: ~~ceh r!~og:~ I =~t~n~:~:~o! :~:~e:n t;h=~~t~~r:~~ black cr ochet bag. I .,_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~,!I 
wo rk ed uJ)-wltlt quick. sloppr wound. The ric h brown liquid oozed lion. but the ball go t m ixed up with tho Aggies were g lvon th eir last j 
st rokes-a rich, creamy lath er. T hi s Into every pore and I shrieked to the the llusky St{lture of J oe Maughan se nt ence o f fifteen yardll ,r== ======= =========== ;i 
acco mpli sh ed. I sop 11ed a larg e cloth I hea\·eus as follows: and the smashing loft tackle was Then the vis it ors, with the ball In 
In steami ng water, wrung It out. and "Great Guns! Wou ld you kill me credited with a touchdown. Fal ck their poaseHlon proceeded to at- ' 
app lied It to m)' race. thus by torture while yet In Ill)' kicked goa l. temiit forward paases which were 
. "Zowle," I ye ll ed, and then, "Ye budding manhood? For the lo ve of Anot he r Montana fumble was no t llucceHfu l. Th ey attempted one 
Gods! what makes Ulla danged water Michael take that hot Iron of'I' my costly and J arvis fell on the hnll. A too many, however, tor lh e speedy 
so derned hot? Fellah can't even rac e ·ere 1 perish." forward pa88, Fa lck to Andrus. net• Ha nson lnt ercopled o ne and rRn 
shave without burning his whiskers I She did. The cop ious bleeding ha d ted ten yards. a nd th en tho fleet• fift y yards for a touchdown. As he 
orr. Hann er! Hanner!!" I c9arse l) ceased and a dtsngurlng brown footed Hansen got away again an d "'na half way In hi ll cou rse the final 
~~•~:~t:,,.~t ~t -~re. "Fetc h mea bucket :~:.1~:0:~ u~·~:;: ::t:_re ha d he~n :l rt~i:h~~::.n~ 8~~ ~~!'/;;:~ nnd :ohel1~t~~a:::; b~~:r:~l~:~e :~:\P ~~1:1 
yo~':e:l r~n~)' o!~!7u;h: hecol~;a~~ "I nm ruined for e,·or nnd n)'e ." I Shortly after piny was resumed ~?a~::d~~·~:c;at~eR<~~:~. to th e sco re. I 
your right It you 11.ro facing tho T ho \ln e ul) and aummnry: I 
~i;/;r~:~hy:~~),.1.o~tw!:li;ure;:~n:;c~~ An Expression of Sympathy J n~v~:'cs (47) lo Montana 6~!,11,I 
fait hful -I f somew hat luck>·-spo use _____ Ma ugha n ll Dahlb er g 
I tu rn ed It full force nnd the cold Crooks lon Jg . .Donahu e' 
wate r sp ur gled out a ud spra)'ed my A messenger of the Lord visited Mr. and Mrs. Lowell cannon c Wn lt orschtrc hor 
recently creased blu e serge trousers Rc,nmey on the el'e11ing of Oclobe,· 16th and took a.way 11-1. McDonald . rg Harri s 
llb era lly. I turned It off savage!)' with him sturdy ''Baby Dick''. Th efr home now seems worJ('r Demers 
and tho water miraculously ceased em,pty, their hem·ts are torn 1d 1h pain . In their tender Andrus Vogler 1 
to flow. By that time m)' bolled face bereat ieme11t they are not alo11c, the students and teachers Falck qb ···· Keeley: 
had cooled aonrnwhnt, so I app lied of ti~ Utah Ag,-ic1dtural College ,'{hare in tl~i1· sorrow . Dec \h b .. Johnston 
the lather with awoeplng, forceful Sillcc first coming to Lo_qan, Mr. and Mrs. Romnry Hansen rhb Sullivan 
strokes over my face. Nothing If hare been affectionately l'Cgluded by all. Our lol'e for 
1
J . McDonald. fb .Schl ork 
not force ful 1  me exact ly. them ha.s been strengthened and deepened by the be,uild- Sub st itutions - Aggies: Gard ner· 
so:phel;t~ r~:b:~at~eo r:nc::\~:~1~0~~ e1·i11g loss that came une:rpectedly. Conscious of ow· help- for Croo k1ton. Mont ana: Howard for 
nnco thus comp lete ly softc1tlng tbe le.'{Mles.'f we would yet help rarry the Cross . i:: 1~:~~11~~ 1~s~;I ~;~ ~:m;~:m::ams 
ltardent'd growt h of folloge growing n'e !mow that "Baby Dick" is not dead. but just away . scor in g: Touchdowns-Hanaen a. 
there. 1 t1w11 app lied more lather 1l'e k11ow tkaf the Angef.s of Life and Death wear alike Falck. J . McDona ld, Dee. Maughan . 
again I ''th e daw11 011 their faces .. , and that all is of God. The Goal nfter touchdown-Fa lck 6. 
All. was In readlnes11 for the knife. cuurageous hca1·t is thus enabled to see through the cloud score by periods : 
Wl)oil)' without suicidal Intent. I tlu smile of the Father. Aggies 6 o 21 20-47 
nrmly took up the razor In my cap• FRANK L. WEST. Montana o o o O- o 
able lefl hand. Some men takr u1> th e N. ALl'IN PEDERSEN, Refere e, Nor11:ren: Umpire, Blaz-
DE LAVAL 
EFFICIENCY 
Th e Do Laval Crenm Sor,ari.tor ts tho most omclo nt 
means or separating crea m from milk. It skim s to a 
trace, nol oul y under Ideal conditions, but under ordln• 
nry farm condition s. 
The De Laval Is offlclent becnu1e over forty years 
expe rience In manufacturln g eream soparators baa 
brought out the bellt constr uction In every detail. Tbat 
Is why the De Lav al skim • c los(', turns easy and handles 
tho milk and cream quickly. 
The De Laval aer\·lce la also efficient. Thousands or 
age nts and sa lesmen are eolec led for lhelr ablllt)· to 
gh·e lntelllgent and 11rompt separator serv ice . 
Afore De LAV ALS in use than of all other makes coml,lned . 
.lfor furth er lnf or11111tlo11, lice tho local De 
J..in •nl 1111:ent. or 11ril(' to 111(' ll('RN.'!it De La, ·a l 
offk(', 
THE DE LAVAL SEPARATOR CO. 
rator ht their ca 1mble r ight hand bul MISS WHITACRE. llo r ; Une sma n, Hamilton. 
20 En111 M11dl11011 Stroot 
CHICAGO 
81 Be.ale Street 
SAN FRANOISOO :1!~~~:r~:i1: ~:~ 11: 
1
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:~t~~e;~::d~i iirz:y He11PTRff.LL, 1110°:?ht::~ ~r:u;!:/~;:ee~ 1a1:y !1::t ~-.JW YORK 
no l so me.' I am original If I die for I , A. HULME NEBEKER, 106 Uroadway 
;~ r 8:::~~h:~g:Oo!~\;:'~::~~gse~~ Contmittee. I ~::Yw~:~: 8~; : et thluklng they own ~========= ====== ===I 
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o mee Arimo 810<'11:. 
P hone 111 R es. 639 W . 
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' · SHOES 
Shoes For 
You 
ALL LASTS 
ALL WIDTHS 
Brown or Black 
$6.00 to $12.00 
Satisfaction Guaranteed 
The MEN'S Shop 
STUDENT LI FE PAGE THREE 
j Under the 'A• 11HumorousMagazineto I Soci ety 71 
___ Be Out Thanksgiving __ SEE 
___ Sigma Alpha rraternlt)' entertained I Moae Stie fel visited arhool Tuea-
day. The much ta lked of humorous la■ t Tueaday evening at a d:i.nclng. 
- - magazine will make Its debut Juat party In thl' Bluebird Hall In honor 
th;\a::t 0~~~~· :::~~tered at school ~~~o~e a~~~ep!~t:~~t~!,·:;Rbe ~':!I:~-=~ e:t!:r:::he~~e L! ~r:l~ ~:sl~~e:~~ j 
___ lltorary PIN•e ot non1e1>ee that hoa I rangemC'nts Included Ralph Smith, 
Co lone l Har tl o ape nt two d&}'I or ever appl'l\red on th e campus. , chairman: ('harles Nibley, Wallace 1 
th is week. In ~- of;~: !~1~:P~;~ c ;t~ 1 :~::c ~~~= ~ I!~::;~;1~0a ~ a c\~,~1;~ate,::;:· ~~~ I 
F lorence Kn udson apent the week na managing editor; Hu lme Nebeke r Coloia•I anti Mr11. R. P, Harlie, Capt. I 
THATCHER CLOTHES 
THIS SEASON 
YOU'LL LIKE THATCHER CLOTHES 
end here at he~1-~m~1 Urlg lrnm. ~:~r:r ~:~o~~lt:r~d ~~auu;~~: ::~
0
1:~11°0~; i ~~:: ~~rr:. ~\7.N~ ~~;:~.el\,C~~:~ 1ton::: II 
Mn. Amy L. :'lterrl ll la attond lnJt bu1lne111 manager. Mn. J. R. J1>111011. About alxty ~~ ~ 
the Y. \ \'. c. A. confMenc(• at OenvM' The cloaa In cartooning w lll COil· i coup l<'B were In anondanco. I • • 
th11 
week. • I ~rrlt~:l\: 1~:m:e:1 11 wa;t 11~::~,p~':::~ I Miu Elsie ;eto;son· of Richfield - ~n 
Ju lia and Margue r ltc Hubbard with clevcr bits of dosblng vor11c•s11rnt thc week•end aa a guest at the • 
spent Sa t u rdoy and Sunday vlalt\ng from ProfCBBor Arnold's young, Sigma Theta Phi sorority house. • 
In Garland. I Journalists. Profcesor Roblnaon's Best Qualit y Al wa ys 
I cla11 In adve r tising will be given About twenty.five live delegates of - - - 8pace to glv<' vent to their talent tho Fr<'ahman cl1111 piloted them• D G d w ! A 1 
Mrt1. Ver na Whitely n formcr[along that line, and all members of 1t•lve11 Inst Thursday night to Logan ry 00 s omens ppare 
aludent of th e C'ollege, ,·lilted here tho student body who have anything canyon where they spent an evening \ 1 • 
last Sat urd8 Y ao d Su 11d8) I very, von• humo r ous saved up, will or feaatlnng, fun and frolic around 1 
--- - I bl' given the chance to ace It In a ronrlng bonfire. Gamea wore played, 
this week In Utah and Salt Lake - -+- marehmnllowa tonated nnd bot dogs 
Mre. Rl'IIR B. Mayeoek 111 spr<ndlng print. I 11011g8 sung, stories and Jokes told, 
::~~ties with th e Home Demonatra-, \\ ' 11,\ T FOLKS PRF.PER consumed. The chamerones o[ the Kodaks 
___ evr11l11g were Dr. ond Mrs. W. B. - Waterman's Cardon Ideal -- bl r eube n Joncs nnd n rew upper cloasmen. I E A. E. 80 ';;~~ 11
1
· 'l lj Dl~\~ctor i° r tit• 'tis thursdny nlte, my ch orea are dun, • • • 
vl:~: 1
1
~~oi'~ Lo:a~ i~~e :uon~~: c~i~po~ 1•,,·.o :~n!ned my rb:rk
1
~h\r~ ~ow- f Th<' Sigma Theta Phi sorority en-, 
Tu esday. ~11:111~ o~~
8
,:~~ - ~ 1; b;~n~~o c:! un ~;~::l•;l?ar~t ~~:~
1
~:1 ~;~t ~~:~da\de~~: 
th' n ight's far spe nt, my theta ru n Farn11worth wns a dinner guest on 
Ray T. Bec r aft ond Henry Ober- rife Sunday. I 
bans ly lef t \Ved needay for \Vayne I raek my weary brain-
count)· to Investigate range condl- compoa ln' a r ime tor student 1110 The Soroa\s pledges will enter• 
lions there. th' domed sheet gives me o. pain tnln thCI membera tonight nt n dnnc• 
____ Ing party In the Bluebird Hall. 
Dr. R . L. H ill gave> a ta lk 011 nt last n brlll)·unt , sparkllu' thot 
"M ilk and It s Relation to H uman cums like a tla.sh tu me- Pl Zeta Pl trntcrnlty will enter• 
Nut r ition," at the meeting of the I my gosh, It stirs me up, I'm wrought toln at n danclnng party in the 
Science Club Friday evening. with th' utmost ecatacy. Bluebird Ho ll next Tuesday evening. 
- - - I shout In glee, I yell "bl Jim, • • • 
or. F. s. Harris, Or. w. E. Carroll I'll rite about th' bash The Freehman claas entertained 
and 
Kodak 
Supplies 
Jew elry Co. 
7ffe Bluebird 
Fountain 
Pens 
Pre-eminently Superior 
and l\1. H. Har r is went to Dc1\r Lake th' folks prefer at th' collldgo Inn the studC'nt body at a dance In the I 
59 North Main Wednesday to buy 80me Shorthorn frum beans tu euccotash." Smart gymnasium laSt Sntu rd3 Y 
cattle tor the A. c. E:rper lment Farm night, which pro,•ed to be one or the I CAND IES . I CE CR EAM AND L UNCHES . 
12 West Center Street. >--__ -_ -_ -_ -_-_Loga:::n:,::U:tah: ::::::: at Pa nguitch.___ lmag~::iglt's noon, th' bread-lino's :t~~:uscc~:::~u~e~;d~~te b::~ 0::~:;: 
Pree. A. \V. Ivins and T r ustee It reaches ha lf 11 mile- of good who lcaome spirit wns un• 
Lo renzo N. Stohl of So lt Lokc were ladles sweet, fe lle rs strong doubtod ly due to tho sonaallona l vtc• 
Herman's Cafe 
And Bakery 
IG NORTH MAIN 
l• dJN ' Dlnln g Roo ms a nd Fl re t 
Clau Co unt er Ser.- lce 
Ope n l) a.y and Nig h t. 
Herman J oh nao n , P ro]lri eto r 
amo n g the Interested apcctators at nre lined up single ftle. tory or our football team over Mon-
the footba ll game Sat u rday . and now !m ime n ebekcr takes O tnna th at ntlernoen. First c lnss music 
- - - JJlate was rur nlahed by t h e A. C. orchestra. 
Or. E. G. Peterson Iott T uesday for an' grabs n nlfo an· fork- To the t un e o r n freshman paid 
Mesa, Ar izona, to g ive a tal k on "1"11 have aum cabblge, a piece uv orc h estra, with light hearts a~d a 
"Deve lopme nt of Amer ican Rura l cake "heavy" feed th o student body ance 
L ite" at the Arizona cotton ca r nlvn l. aum beans an' a s lab uv po rk." Sat ur day was typica l of a live fresh• 
man social debut. 
Mr . Dah le who was accide nta ll y ml11 huntsman fo llere close behind 
knocked down and br u l1od up some• she 8m llee a glorious smile- BIG AG. CLUB BALL 
wh ot In an u nfortunate traffic ac- "I' ll have sum hash. fer tu my mind COl\.1ES NOVEI\.IBER 'i 
cldent on Main st r eet on the night It beats th' po rk a mile." __ _ 
of Wednesday, October 16th, has ml11 Je nnie reece, precocloue lass, There 111 going to be a sure-enough 
fu ll y recovered. He was laid up In the has neat ly bribed a ~uy Ag. Club ba ll . Th is wna deftnltely I 
------------. ,hospita l for t h ree days while re• tu buy her br ead an garden saaa d clded b the Ag. Club when tbey CITY DRUG covering fr om the shock. W il d "I'll pay )'Ubl an' bl." meet Wed!esdny 110011 01 this week.I 
rumors wh ich have been ■preadlng The dote Is sot for Novembe r 7, and COMPANY th roughout tbe ecboo l and ci ty here cum9 Joe reed with eyes Intent tour committees are already at work 
since the accide n t a re entire ly un• upon the "ox-ta ll" sou))- adve r tising, and arranging fo r r e-
roun ded a n d baeed In no way 011 fac t . "Just slip me a dlab, my worthy gent, rreehmenta, music and decorative I PR E8(' Rlr1'10S OR VGOI STS 
A Full Li ne o f 
DTUR1' • nd Toilet Articl es 
('())0 ''0RT K I T 8 
AN SC'O (' Al\lERA S 
A N D SUPPLIES 
U1e Cq ko Pa per and Ansco Films 
For Boat R eault s 
87 NortJ1 Main St. Log!! 
FOR THE BEST CAKES, Pm8 
ROLUI AND BREAD OALL AT 
THB 
Royal 
Bakery J"illjl 
TRY OUR COFFEii AND ROLIB 
BEST IN TOWN 
RIDE A BICYCLE 
, 
::a!i~!!:,e~1:: 
Iver Johnson and 
Pierce Bicycles 
Harley Davidson 
Motorcycles 
Tlr fl Mu pp ll('!,j 
n., 1,11lrln a;c 
De Sanders Bicycle 
and Motor Co. 
W e FUI Hall Orden 
"Y" PLANS BIG STAG ~:e t::;,:::r:h:;~~~~o:perl~ohut~~een efT~~:~e on the decoration commit-
FOR TOMORROW NIGHT :~11 b:;1:~ ~e:;P:,\ ~~t= uv bean. ~: 0;:e 8: s~:1: ;, : 0:.1~~b ia::: 1~:c~:~ 
___ s um pie If you've made It r ite." H UI, George Bateman , Dou glas Can-
Nex t Sat urday ni ght t h e "Y" wi ll non , Eugene Ro binson on d Ameen 
g ive o "stag" pa r ty a nd every ma le prof arno ld aca na t h ' b ill uv fa r e Kah n . On th e adve r tising com • 
membe r of the st uden t body la In v It- ~~e::e:sa l: ~e::, 
1
;,::s~ sum meat mlttee are: Leo Rn lll aon, ch airman; 
ed to be there. T ho par ty will be u. • dun rare ~::r'!:e!::~:r 0~n\heAr~:~~e,:~~c:~ 
com binatio n o( a ce leb r a ti on over t he the re'8 grnvy on you r race," committee ore: Ca rl H ar t, chai r man; 
:~~·t!::t~et 8~~ lr ~c~::~:te 1~' cahn:rg: ~ 1
1
1~\::x ~::c~:!k~h~
1
; 1:gk t~'e l ::am- Joseph Reed and Chase Kea rl. And 
Intend to make It the greatest thing "please give me a dish 'n hore '8 a on the music committee are Sid 
of the yea r and 88 ll la atr lct ly a dime ' Nebeker. chai r man; Norven Storrs, 
~•,~::."Tt::r~a7!11 1dbe: ~= ::ecs:::g::;~ It coata ten cents, I ween." an~h~o:~:rb:~l:er the Ag. Club have I 
the intention■ or having a real ll fe• mlBS lorsen tak(!S tuu k inda uv pie, also appointed a committee to In• 
sized time. . an' mlaa price baa sum spuds ~:st~g:~:bt~~n a: fv~S:cb~l~yde:~g~b~:: 
tie!"'sc~:;~,e~err: r n:a::~::;t :~~~~: ::~g::~:e:;.e l~\~:t~: 11110.:~:_,1, cry! It gma,• be adopted and worn by the, 
the committee In charge of the "Y" th' llon•hearted doug pre fert1 Ag. club eac h year. I 
:;~; ~~~=ed:7!~e~ 0
1
~~~0\w:r:~~ ~:ua8~1~~~!~1~:!\h~ 1!~::da urr occurs "he dun kept me out or the draft." 
Ing get toge ther "atag" 1mr ty. The 88 th' merlte u v cake an' pie's dis- -Ex. • • • 
ro~! t !!~c9u
9
~!o~:a::~!t~iet :i ~ J,~e~; puled. Prep: "~ r,e you Inst rume nt a l In 
ar e to be sta r ted In t he nen r fut u re oh me, m in e eyelids droo p dow ncast, clo;:P;l~n l~~~a, Indeed, 1 piny th o 
and t hi s soc ia l le to be a kind of n I' m ra ll ln ' fast as leep- I mo uth organ In t he Ag. Club ban d." 
pr e lu de to th em. It's one o'c lock-yea mo r e--hn lf pa.at • • • [ 
my couc h I'd better seek. I MIii T: "I can't wear a wr ist 
to N::!:g a
1
\e~oren:~•:: t a:!;:r!:~r~ ~,i1~et:\: h:: 1::~:~d ubt:~;~ed ed wa;~1!~'F: "W hy not?" ! 
shrink up unt il It r eso m b\ea a coral tho I 'apose he'll say as he's often MIBB T: " I can't stand to have a 
necklace a r~~ ~=~8 ~ck. "yer 8r~~e gets rottener a ll th' time. " th:k on me." I 
Platonic love 111 a misnomer. and -From Reube n 's Rimes T)I IC\\'Tlte Yo ur Art lclN 
You may rave about your Remington& old Plato wa8 some faki r himself, as 
' o ther Greeks have been 1\nce. 
ear UmOT But Barber says, ''Tako my advice, 
Logan's Only Exclusive 
Shoe Store 
N H 
I 
And Ollver11 are good, 
Several me~mp lalned be• And use the S~lt~ In. student Ltre."I 
cause they neve r see thei r namea lu Cou r lllblp le nn lnnomable by -
print. Here are a few ot them: J amee I produet ot love nnd marriage la the 
(Frog Economy) McDonald, Lester dnngerou8 distillation of both. 
I (Peaty) Jarvis, Dou glas (P l1to l ) 
The home of better footwear for 
all occasions. 
Quality. Fit, St}le 
Andreas Peterrnn & Sons 
Shoe Fitting Experts 
cannon, Clyde (Fat) Wor ley, De l A(( I 
Ga rdner, I.o uts (Luko) Fa lck, Glenn I Ames and em 
(B lackie) Dee~ Pe~c ~anso u . . BARBER SHOP 
('oml n g to wo r k this morn ing I I SOUTH MAIN STREET 
:~h
11
:e~~:g u:~
1
~ea ll~~i':;:ka:::,~~~~na~ ::
24
:::::: : ::: : ::::: : : ::. 
baby cnr r lafl'e, 
"W hat'a bis namp~" 80)'8 I. 
"Weathe rstrip" 88)'8 he. 
.. Why such a horrid name for 
auc h a cule li tt le plckn.nlnny!" I 
~cheby & Larse n 
~O~RC'RA NT TAILO RS 
Repa lrl ng and Dry Cleaning . 
Satisfaction In Furniture 
JS OI V EN AT 
LUNDSTROM'S 
BY OUR CAREFUL A'M'EN TIO N 
SERVIC I , QUALITY AND . E FJ,:ICIENCY 
STUDENTS: 
Let us Show )'Ou our C'omJ)lete Lin es of Sto ves, Ranges , Forni • 
tUJ'C, Ru ga and Lln oo leu m. T hC)' Plense because t hey ru-c t he Beat. 
LOGAN CL E ANING & TAILORING CO. 
20 W . la t No rth . 2 nd doo r west of Firs t NatJ onal Bank. P hone 171 
CLEANING, PRESSING and REPAIRING. 
Most Up-to-Date Dry Cleaning Plant in City. 
We Call a nd Deli ver. 
33 West ht North Phone 258 
HOW'S YOUR WATCH 
Pr ompt Servic e Absolutely Guaranteed. 
Special Attention to Students 
Leonard Hill 
Engraving, Wa tch, Clock an d .Jewelry & pairln g. 
BIG DAYLIGHT FACTORY 
On Center Street 
Stud ents Knitw ear, Mackinaws, Athletic Goods !\.lade to 
Meas ure . Your Registrati on Card entitles you to a 20 per cent 
Discount. 
UNION KNITTING MILLS 
GEO. W, SKIDMORE, Manage r . 
F or Your Electric W ants 
See The == = = •== 
Cache Va lley E lectric Co. 
Phone 53 
MU RDOCK•s 
FOR THE BE ST 
Ice Creams, Sherbets, Candies. 
T he Best Lunches in the City. 
Dance and Banqu et Hall 
Ph one 026 QUl'rled. 40 \\' . 1s t N. 
"We ll . aah." quot h th e ex•walter. 1~------- - --' ll=====================!.J 
PAGE FOUR 
Loveland Quality 
Portraits 
We ' re proud of them-
So a r e o ur customers 
YOU'RE NEXT 
S1111d11y8 b) ' a 1111oh 1tnumt 
LOVELAND STUDIO 
Phone 361-
STUDilNT LIFE 
AGGIE GAA□ 
HIES IN RAGE 
Lieutenant Ru sse ll l\Iaughan, ' 17. 
Winner of D is tin g ui s hed Ser- 1 
\ice Cross And Cred_ited WithlFRESHMAN TFAM WALLOPS 
l•o ur Boche l\1achrnes, En-
trant in Coast to Coast Race. I LOGAN HIGH BY 32_0 SCORE 
The roatest nlrahtp tu tll(l tr nns-1 _____ I 
continental aero rncl' wns drlv<'n b)' 
n graduote of tho Agricu lt ural Co l-1 Tho Aggie freshmen continued Tlw lineup nnd sum mar y: 
l<'g'~-1~!11Ulnl~~il'ute11nnt llu11sel L. ~l:: 11~ '~::u~~i,:te:r::)' ~:~lec~~:a: ~.:~a/:l:l'.:t
1 
IO) /· C, Fro~:w~~!: 
Maughan grndunted three yenrs ngo high st•hool by th e score ot 32 to 0. Gibbons It lllnt :r.e 
ho lmmedlote ly onltsted In t he In -. Tho ,;ome wns ployed on Adams field. Cnrllslc, Ii; Palmer 
fnntn•. Shorth· arter en listing, how• I This Is th e third strnlgllt game Turner Hanson 
~:::· ·::r::c~ 1:~d :.a~r~:~~erto t;rn~~: i ~:~:\!;; ~::c~~c!~ 1~:~\~~o:hma::ld~ ~~~:a~ rg Park~::~~ 
when• he remalnl'd almost n year. goocl record, 1111,•lng be en scored on Woodshle Perry 
lie was In action for ov<'r thrt><' 'hut once. 1-.-wls qb .Con roy 
months on thl' firing line nnd was, Tho high school Inds were out- Xlbh,y (Capt) lhb (Capt) And rus 
awnrded the Dlst\tigulshrd S1.>n•lce, weighed and lack or former rootbnll Sthaub rhb Dl'wey 
Cross for personal bro,·ery. In one ( t•,;pertence wns n grl'.!al handlcnp to Know les fb Erickson 
battle ho brought down two out ot I th0 m, but th e)· fought gamoly all th e Suhalltutlona; Freshmen Evans 
three enemy a1•ropla1l<'s that camC' j wn)' a nd sometimes p layed spectacu- for 1':rkkson; Erickson for Blood; 
against hlru: tlum, sr1.>lng n friend lar 100th811· A number of times 11 Gowans for Conroy; Conroy ro r 
attacked by nhout o do:r.en other I,ognn backO<'lcler would go through \ndrus: Stnngrr tor Perry; Stanger 
nero11lanes he went to hi s nhl and by for upwa rd s of ten yards. for llnnsi •n; Brown tor Conroy; 
sk \lHul fighting a11d mnnruverl11g The freshles scored two touch- ll ydl' fo r Perry; Lognn High. -Jofl's 
both escaped. In nil ho broughtldown In tho first period and ono In tor Clark: l\lcMurdle for C lark: 
down four Boche aeroplanes. <'IICh or tho following quarters. Jeff' s for Turner. 
Lnst February Mr. Mnui;hnn came Dewey. Con roy. Erickson and Eel- ScorC' hy periods: 
"The student who gets just as much 
fun in putting two doflar"s in the bank as In 
spending it is already a financier"' -providing he puts 
it in TflE BANK. 
Farmers and Merchants Savings Bank 
Lotr1111, t"tah 
MembeT Federal lk11(•ne JJaqk 
CAPITAL , 100,000. Sl:HPLl'S ,17,IM)O 
$10.00 to $15.00 
SAVED 
It ) OU b113 your Fall Sult from Ulf--1,000 pattel'lllf--Any Model 
DRY C'LEAN INO A!'<,,> REPAJRlNO 
HANSON & CARAS 
PHONE 30. 16 EAST FIRST NORTH 
Oldest and Largest Bank in 
Cache Va/leg 
Resoµrces $2,00U,000.00 
THATCHER BROTHERS BANKING COMPANY 
back to the l1nlted Statu. In New I words played well. Th e llne showed Frf's hm on .12 G 7 7-32 
'.:::::::::::::::::::::: York he made flights to aid In the much lmpro,·eml'llt o.nd each man Lognn High _ o o o O- o 
,-..---------- Victory Lonn drivt•. Whlle rising on the defens e pln)'e<l a good game. Scoring; Touchdowns-Dewey 2, 
LOGAN, . UTAH 
G. W LINDQUIST :1~~0; 11~~C'ts fi::~I 0,;·:1<';~c~1;~k~~gus::e 11~! ~~1~1:t b:;r~~~1~ 1~;=~~e P:~~ 1:11::: 1 11r=~ ~~1~;o~~uc~:~:: :1~s,Er~~~l:::o~_; Goa l L'===========;:::::::::::::::::::~ 
machine to crnsh to the ground right tackle who smiled and chewed Rdt>ree, Mohr: l'mplre, Green: Sport Notes 
Fresh Flowers for 
E v e r y Occasion 
Say it with Flowers 
l~lrutennnl Moughnn <'Scap<'d with• gum throughout the whole game. Head linesman, Stoney. 
1 
out lnjurr. 
When the trnnscontlnC'ntn l aero STELLAR GUARD BREAKS I 
race started a few weeks ago Li eut . 
)laui;hon was nmoni; th<' nlt'rs who BONES IN HIS HAND 
left Mineola. i,;nglne trouhl<'B, how• __ _ 
f',·er, caused him to land before h t" As a rf'sult of Saturday's game UNIVERSITY OF UTAH 
Exchanges 
Coach· Bierman hod the followln,: 
I an earl>' season gnm<', during the 
Orst half. In th~ second bolt Uta'h'<l 
went very far. Ho sprnt twenty- with Montana there Is one gloom The Little Theatre at th Unlve rs- at ldltlona l weight combined with thi-
Ph one J O-MZ four hours repnlr\ng his eng ine . c loud 111 the Agglq_ football 1tkl<'S. lty or lltah Is the only art thenter In slippery field coal Montana th eir 
,_ ____________ ~:~1: ~1i1: :·k11~l~e~!mn:'1u~/ 1e~l:~·c~to;-ln; Laurn Crookston. guard superior. tho wor ld which Is endowed by stntei:~~nc:,nto wi n . UtD.b's sportaman• 
waited two days for It to ))assls11fTcred two broken hones In his funds and used In connection with ajn lo~g th:~~:: 1~~::P;1/ ~;10t~: 1~r: 1~~ 
Rnytleld Carbu.reton , Wlllard 
. Storage Bauertee, Bo• c b 
i\lagnelOC!I, Goodyear, Old-
field and Miller nr.. 
AUTO SERVICE & 
SUPPLY CO. 
SPECIALTIES 
VULCANIZING, BATTERY 
REPAIRING, IGNITION 
CARBURETION. 
126 N. MAIN · LOGAN, UTAH 
,----------~ which rohbed him of e,·ery chance Im hand 111 the third quarter or t he co ll ege for the benefit of students of :o r th e field." 
hnd or wlnnlni;. But In a11lte or the se i:;ume. Whtie th e break Is not ns drnmatlc art. "'Ith Professor Bab•, • • , -==========:::: 
handicaps he wt•nt on thr oug h to, hnd as ll might be, to us e Lourn's cock as conch th0 University will I The freshmen 11lo y th o East Hi gh. j 
Snn Francisco. During t h r for e, ow n Jlhraso, It 18 bad enough, Tho stngo their plt1ya In Socln l Hall every team today. Tho first do.y of tlw 
11art o r this W('ek ho was In thnl · bones above t he knuckles or tho two weeks. season Cooch Ott llomnc,y ot tlle 
city. 's(•con d a nd thlnl fingers are broken --- l!:ost H igh Issued 128 suits. Ever)' 
Llrutenant Mnughnn drove, n cllngonnlly. Crookston wlll 1,robably LELAND STANFO RD , day be has had al IC'nsl two com-
French nr-ro 11lanc, of II hundred and be out or tho game for at least two UN I VERS ITY i plete ten ms nl work. Ho Is brlni:tlng 
fifty horse llOWl'r and f;f'nr<'d to two wcoks. However, there ts C'ncourage- Ills stcond team with him to pin) the 
hundrC'd nnd twent>· mlks an hour. ment In the promise that he wlll be hi i.{'lnnd Stanford Uulverslt)' has Logan high scl1ool team at ti\{' ,nmo The Best in Ice 
C ream and Candies 
Not hn,•ing Ileen built ro r long tho ,:ome tor tho Hght with tlw bl'('ll thCI scene or much n,:ltatlon Ume This \\Ill bo tho hnrde st gnmc 
tllghts, howevrr. It wn11 unabll' to: Colom.do ,,ggl<'S 011 Xo,•. S at },~ort. nmong tll<' stullents since the bonrd of th e 8,,88011 for Conch Scott', mon 
citond th<' strain cir the long forced Colllns. of trustf'eS 1inssNI 8 resolution re-' Tile East High look lik e t11f' c la 118 or 
::_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_::_:_:_:_::_:'. flyln,:. I At the present rate or breaking qutrlnf:" 8 tuition t ee or $<IO f'n<'h th<' high schools or the atatu this 
- -- bon('s nnd Injuring men In the Aggie tt:'rm brgl11nlt1g Jnnunry. 1920. A rel.' I year. 
URAM WELL PECK camp, our chances tor the confer-1 of $20 for th {' t>ntlr<' year has been • • • 
llTF. h ~ I I t•nce nnd stale titles woud go glim- the on ly tuition fee requlrNI. Stu•, Oh ye dor-(' sheet! "J, L. G.·· 
Vf ~ ave your 1919 EULOGIZES AND CR T - mering If Conch Dick did not have O dents h'l'I that the now plan will I writing In the Tribune says th{' fol• Buzzer Negatives CISES FRI DA Y'S RALLY wealth of good materlnl on the bench. ha,·c, II tl'lldl'IICY towa rd lessen lug lbe lowing: "lnosmuch as the Utah 
-Let us print you - - - --- ldf'mClcrDC)' or the Institution. Of the, Agglf'S cllsplnycd grrnt scoring anti 
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